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Supervisor Assoc. Prof. Tan Hock Seng , Ph. D. 
Co-Supervisor: Assoc. Prof. Tuan Ariffeen Bongso , Ph. D. 
Faculty Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science 
Physiological dif ferences within and between breeds could 
be important in genetic selection and in the planning of  
management programmes for maximization of  reproductive 
efficiency. 
Data for this study were obtained from 2 1  Kedah-Kelantan 
bulls ( 6  to 3 6  months o f  age ) maintained at Universiti 
Pertanian Malaysia. Data were also obtained from 1 09 Kedah-
Kelantan bulls and 1 05 Brahman bulls ( 6  to 72 months of age) 
and 25 crossbred bulls ( 1 3  to 36 months of  age ) maintained at 
Dqrabif Sdn. Berhad. Heart girth, body weight, scrotal 
( Lrcumference, testes volume , testis length and testis width in 
all three breed s were measured. Semen production and plasma 
xv 
testosterone concentration were also investigated in Kedah­
Kelantan bulls. 
Relationship between age , body size and testis size were 
found to be significantly dif ferent for all three breeds. 
Brahman bulls were superior to Kedah-Ke lantan bulls with 
crossbred bulls in between. In all  three breeds , heart girth 
increased rapidly between 1 4  and 21 months of age , besides body 
weight , scrotal circumference , testes volume , testis length and 
testis width. At 6 to 1 2 ,  1 3  to 1 8  and 1 9 to 24 months of age , 
o per c ent , 26. 7 per c ent and 83. 3 per c ent of  Kedah-Kelantan 
bulls responded to electroejaculation , respectively. Whereas 
at over 30 months of  age all Kedah-Kelantan bulls responded to 
electroejaculation. 
with age. 
Semen quality was observed to increase 
Kedah-Kelantan bulls  reached puberty at 482 + 45 days of 
age , weighed 1 51 . 5 + 30 kg with a heart girth of 1 29 ± 8 cm. 
At puberty , Kedah-Kelantan bull s  had a semen volume of 2. 6 + 
0. 5 ml , sperm concentration of  320 + 136  millions 
spermatozoa/ml, sperm motility of 47.5 + 22.2 per cent and live 
sperm of 78.3 + 2.7 per cent. Scrotal circumference , teste s 
\,Ilume , testis l ength and testis width were 2 1. 0  + 2. 6 cm , 282 
+ 44 ml , 11.5 + 1. 5 cm and 4.5 + 0.5 cm , respectively. 
At sexual maturity , Kedah-Kelantan bulls had semen volume , 
sperm conc entration ,  sperm motility and live sperm o f  231 per 
xvi 
cent, 218 per cent, 71 per cent and 5 per cent higher than at 
puberty , respectivel y . Bod y weight , heart girth and scrotal 
circumference in mature  bul l s  were  1 05 per cent , 33  per c ent 
and 33 per c ent higher than at puberty , respectively . 
Similarl y , testes volume , testis length and testis width were 
136 per cent , 50 per cent and 37 per cent higher than at 
puberty , respectively . 
Mean testosterone concentration and mean testosterone peak 
i n  Kedah-Kelantan bulls increased ( P  < 0 . 0 1 )  with age and 
fluctuated during 10 hour periods . Mean testosterone 
conc ent ration and testosterone peak increased from 0 . 42 to 6 . 37 
ng/ml and 1 . 27  to 1 3 . 70 ng/ml between 6 and 36 months of age , 
respectively . 
xvi i  
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Perbezaan fisiologi dalam dan an tara baka ternakan 
memainkan peranan pent ing dalam pemilihan genetik dan merancang 
program pengurusan untuk meningkatkan keberkesanan pembiakan . 
Bahan untuk kajian ini diperolehi dari 2 1  ekor lembu 
jantan Kedah-Kelantan yang berumur antara 6 hingga 36 bulan 
yang diperlihar a di  Universiti Pertanian Malaysia , 1 09 ekor 
lembu jantan Kedah-Kelantan , 1 05 ekor lembu jantan Brahman yang 
berumur antara 6 hingga 72 bulan dan 25 ekor lembu kacukan yang 
berumur an tara 13 hingga 36 bulan yang di pel ihara di Darabif  
Sdn . Berhad , Pahang . Lil i tan dada , berat badan , panjang 
k�liling kerandut , isipadu buah pelir , panjang dan lebar buah 
xviii 
pelir ketiga-tiga baka telah diu kur. Pengeluaran semen dan 
kadar plasma testosteron lembu Kedah-Kelantan juga t elah 
d iselid iki . 
Adalah didapati bahawa perhubungan di an tara umur , saiz 
badan dan saiz b uah pelir bagi ketiga-tiga jenis baka tersebut 
sangatlah berbeza . Lembu jantan Brahman lebih unggul daripada 
jenis Kedah-Kelantan, manakala mutu jenis kaeukan pula adalah 
di antara keduanya . Bagi ketiga-tiga jenis , 1ilitan dada pesat 
berkembang di antara umur 1 4  hingga 2 1  bulan . Pada waktu yang 
sarna , berat badan , panjang kel iling kerandut , i sipadu buah 
pelir serta panjang dan l ebarnya juga pesat bertambah . Pada 
umur 6 hingga 12 , 1 3  hingga 1 8  dan 19 hingga 24  bulan kadar 
tindakbalas l embu jantan Kedah-Kelantan terhadap 'electro­
ejaculation' ialan 0 peratus , 26 . 7  peratus dan 83 . 3  peratus . 
Pada umur lebih daripada 30 bulan kesemua lembu jantan Kedah­
Kelantan membuat tindakbalas terhadap 'eleetroejaculation ' .  
Lembu jantan Kedah-Kelantan mencapai tahap baligh pada 
umur 482 + 45  hari dengan berat sebanyak 151 . 5  + 30 kg serta 
lilitan dada 1 29 ± 8 cm . Ke t ika baligh , l embu Kedah-Kelantan 
tel ah menghasil semen sebanyak 2 . 6 + 0 . 5  ml , kepekatan 
spermatozoa 320 ± 1 36 juta  spermatozoa/ml , motiliti sperma 47 . 5  
+ 22 . 2  peratus dan sperma hidup 78 . 3  ± 2 . 7  peratus . Ukuran 
panjang keli ling kerandut , isipadu buah pelir , panjang dan 
lebar testes ialah 2 1 . 0  + 2 . 6 em,  282  + 44 ml , 1 1 . 5 ± 1 . 5 cm 
dan 4 . 5  + 0. 5 em . 
xix 
Ke tika mencapai kematangan, lembu Kedah-Kelantan mempunyai 
isi padu semen , kepekatan s perma , motiliti sperma dan sperma 
hidup sebanyak 2 3 1  peratus , 2 1 8  peratus , 71 peratus dan 5 
peratus lebih tinggi daripada semasa bal igh. Berat badan , 
lilitan dada dan panjang kerandut lembu yang telah mencapai 
kematangan adalah 1 05 peratus , 33  peratus dan 33  peraLUS lebih 
t inggi daripada ketika baligh . Dalam pada itu , isipad u buah 
pelir , panjang dan l ebar testes adalah 136 peratus , 50 peratus 
dan 37 peratus lebih t inggi daripada ketika baligh . 
Purata kadar testosteron dan purata kemuncak testosteron 
lembu j antan Kedah-Kelantan bertambah ( P  < 0 . 0 1 )  mengikut umur 
dan mengalami turun-naik dalam j angkamasa 10 jam . Purata kadar 
t estosteron dan purata kemuncak testosteron bertambah dari 0 . 4 2  





Kedah-Kelantan cattle , indigenous to Malaysia , represent  a 
potential economic resource for beef cattle  production in 
Malaysia. The animal has gone through a l ong process of  
adaptation in Malaysia with  h igh fertility  and they  consti tute 
a bod y size which is manageable by local farmers. Moreover ,  
these cattle represent about 82 per cent of  the prevailing 
total cattle population ( Devendra and Lee , 1 979) . 
Kedah-Kelantan cattle are  relatively small in size wi th  a 
lower average daily gain compared t o  Brahman and Brahman cross 
cattle. Clayton ( 1 983 ) reported that average daily l ive we ight 
gain for male animals were 0 . 36 ,  0 . 50 and 0. 44 kg/day for 
Kedah-Kelantan , Brahman and Brahman cross cattle , respectively. 
The results indicated t ha t  Brahman bull could be used t o  
upgrade the poten tial of Kedah-Kelantan cattle . The approach 
of crossbreeding will strengthen future breeding strategies t o  
increase beef cattle number and q uali t y . 
Puberty may be defined a s  the point of development when a 
bull is capable of  participating in reproduction . In the 
present study , puberty was defined as the time when a bull 
c ould respond b\ electroe jaculat ion . Puberty  has been defi ned 
2 
as the t ime when the bul l 's sexual organs are functional ly 
developed , sexual instincts are prominent and r eprod uction is 
possible. Puberty should not be confused with sexual maturity , 
as the latter is attained a t  a later date when all  systems are 
functioning at their maximum. Puberty  is the t ime of first 
breeding potent ial , while sexual maturity  is the t ime of 
maximum breeding potentia l . Pubertal charac teristics in Bos 
indicus bulls have been described by Iqboeli and Rakha ( 1971 ) 
and more recently by Oyedi pe et  a1. ( 1981 ) ,  Fields et  a1. 
( 1 982) and Wi ldeus et  al. ( 1 984a ) . These studies have 
highlighted the delayed onset of puberty and slower rate of 
sexual maturation compared t o  Bos taurus bulls ( Fields � al. , 
1 982; Wildeus et al. , 1 984b ) . Studies in a tropical 
envi ronment have shown dif ferences in the development of sperm 
reserves in Brahman and Sahiwal derived crossbred bulls 
( Wi ldeus and Entwistle , 1 983) .  
Furthermore , the l ower p regnancy rates achieved with sires 
of  Bos indicus breeding have been attributed to a poorer 
quality ejaculate ( Iqboeli and Rakha , 1 97 1 ;  Fi elds et  al. , 
1979 ) and smaller testes ( Fi elds et  al. , 1 979; Blockey , 1 980 ) . 
Besides that , breed groups with average t estosterone 
concentration reached pube rty earlier than breed grou ps of 
bulls with l ow testosterone concentration ( Lunstra et �., 
1 978). Testosterone concentration in the first year of life 
has been studied for beef ( Lunstra et a1. , 1 978; Singal and 
Gomes , 1978)  and dairy breeds ( Thibier , 1 975; Schanbacher , 
